TABLE SERVICE
Please sit down & relax we will be with you shortly

HEBOG SALADS
A fresh dressed salad

or Mix le$, cucumber, bell

tl("t'PCrs, red onion, (omato, Crouux», cous (OUS
Seetroot an ..) Celeriacslav! and poratD solad with .....

SANDWICHES
All served II .30 - Spm daily

Served on out bQ,~erswhite or brC1N" loaf
wilh sjde salad ond crisps
Mega dub triple layer of chicken, Bacon, lettuce,
tomato end Mayonnaise £7.75

BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise £6.50
vVelsh cheddar with red onion or beet Toruato

o £5.30

Beetroot Hummus pickled red onion,
grated carrots and Ro(ket"
£5.75
Smoked Salmon Cream cheese 311dchive £6.25

JACKET POTATOES
$Polvedwith so/ad (lad c:oles/r7'N
Baked beans and cheddar cheese

MAIN MEALS

0 &£6.50

BBQ pulled Jackfruit with Vegar1 sbw ~ e £ 7.25
Cajun speed Tuna,
roasted peppers and mayo e£7.95
Chicken, Bacon and blue cheese Gi7.95

BAKERS FRESH CIABATTAS
served with CI h(/nd~)/ of homemade chips,
side salad Gild CO/f.5lrl'N
(supplement £ 1.20 for Sweet potato fries)
\,Vebh rib-eye Steak with pan fned
mushrooms and onions £ I 1.50
Crispy Halloumi with Avocado and Beer tomato

o £9.75

Beer battered nllel of Cod wiih mushy pe~s
and tartare sauce £9,95

Fillet Sea bass

Our very own 5 spiced Conlit duck over cucumber
and Spring onion salad, Chinese pancakes
and a sidc of Hoi sin ~ £8.25

0

Soz V'/elsh RJbeye steak cooked to your likening,

2 fried eggs and 2 hash browns £ 13,95
'Welsh lamb Kolla with Beetroot Humrrus chefs
-I Lalziki, side salad and warm pitta bread £7.50
Chef s Thai flshcake infused "'lith herbs and
spices over Pak choi and roasted Red peppers
111 a soy and honey glaze £9.95
Chef's Soup of the day served with Rosemary
and sea salt Focaccia 0 0 £5.50
Slow roasted belly pork with pak choi ,JI)d king prawns
In a soy honey and ginger glaze £8.50

HEBOG'S

[leer Battered fillet or Cod with horne made chips,
mushy peas. Lemon and a side of
5 Tartare sauce £ 12.95

Tj's of Bala 802 beet burger with bacon, cheese,
onion rings and coleslaw £ 13.95

Hebog's famous Welsh braised beef steak
mash potato, la~hings of red wine jus <lrld
a side of vegetables GI £14,95

BITES

Hebog's Vvelsh Rarebit smothered over a whole
d<lOOll<1wilh lomato chutney and" dressed salad
£9,95
Add (hopped bacon for a £ I .00

AI! ser'/ed

Ro<y,ted Ham hock glazed in wholegrain mustard
<lnd honey served ..v1th pineapple chutney a fried egg
proper chips and dressed salad £13.95

C £ 12.50

Crispy tofu, sun dried tomato
i\ndolives"
C£IO.95

LIGHT

We have a Supper licence after S.OOpm

mer

Chicken and Bacon $ £ I 1.50

SIDES

Chicken <orma with Rice, chips or half & half served
with a poppadum aod Mango chutney £ I 3.75
Chickpea, Spinach and red pepper ClJrr/ with Rice.
chips or half & haH served vvilh a poppadurn
and Mango chutney Q £I I.75
Sweet potato Falafel with avocado, cous cous.
beetroot and celaricc slnw ilnd mixed leaves 0
£14.95

(supplement(./. 20 for sweetpotato frIes)

SHARING

PLATTERS

Continental meats and Welsh cheese
Cured
meats, selection ofV\felsh cheese's, Olives, Sundried
tomatoes, roasted red peppers, beetroot hummus,
salad, pitts bread £ 16,95

Vegan veggie Board

BBQ pulled Jack fruit,
Avocado. Falafel balls. Beetroot hummus, olives.
Sundried tomatoes, vegan coleslaw. salad and pitta
bread O£15,95
Tear and Share, fresh bread whole baked
and olives G £ 11.95

Carnerrcert, grapes

Homemade chips (I) £3.00
SO/veetpotato fries "£3.50
Coleslaw 0
£2.20 vegan coleslaw "G £2.20
potato salad 0 £2.205 Onion rings "£4.00
Galik bread (I) £3.75 with cheese 0 £4.25
Side salad G S £3.95

BURGERS

e

our bakers ,,~1ij!ebop with homemade
chips. beef tomato and lett!.Jce
Of!

Tj's of Bala 80z lamb burger
with onion rings and side of TilIziki £ 13.95
Chefs barbequed pulled jackfruit burger
'Ivith vegan slaw"
£ II ,95

(supplcmcm £ 1.20 for $',-VCC( potato trlcs)

KIDS MEALS
100% chicken nuggets-and chips £5.25
5" cheese and tomato pizza and chips G £5.25
Battered cod and chips £5.75
Our butchers Pork Silu!\'lge
and mashed potato £5.25
Vegetable sausage and mashed potato "£S.25

All the above comes with garden peas or baked beans
Toddlers mash and beans £2,00

(~(Ipplcmcrll(;()I,.> for sweet potC/to (rics)

DESSERTS
Hebog's famous chocolate delight loads of
chocolatey goodies on a platter to share 0 £ 12.50

Sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce
and vanilla ice cream

0 £6.00

Trio of 'vvelsh maid' ice cream, Strawberry,
chocolate and vanilla served will1 chef's
shortbread biscuit G £4.50
Vegan duo of ice cream (Dairy free)
please ask for flavours " £4.50
Duo of creme brulee. Vanilla and passion fruit
served vlith chef'S shortbread biscuit
and fruit compote G $ £6.00
Chocolate brownie with chocolate ice cream

o vegetarian
G gluten

free

~ vegan
$ gluten tree option

00£6.00
Chef's cheeseGlke of the day
',vlth vVelsh Maid ice cream 0 £6,00

